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PR EP ARE 
FOR FIN ALS 

Friday, January 22, 1960 

Seniors to Hold Mid-Year Prom Tonight 
Class of '61 to Take 
National Merit Exam 

All 1961 graduates who wish to en
ter the 1960-61 National Merit Schol
arship competition should register 
now at the guidance office. The Na
tional Merit Schol arship Qualifying 
Test will be given on Tue sday, March 
8, 1960, in the Adams' libr ary. 

To be elig ible for the test, John 
Adams High School students must be 
second-semester juniors or first - se
mester seniors at the time of the 
examination. Students must pay a $1 
fee when they register for the test. 
The dead line for registration is Fri
day, J anuary 22, 1960. 

Th e tests are given each year by 
the National Merit Scholarship pro
gram. Last year 550,000 students com
peted in 14,500 schools for more than 
$3.5 million worth of four - year 
scholarships. 

Awards are granted on the basis of 
intellectual merit , but student fi
nancial needs determine the size of 
the individual stipends, which are re
newable each year without further 
testing. 

Winners of Merit Scholarships are 
named in every state without excep
tion. The schools are notified of their 
winners. The dollar value to a win
ner varies according to his need from 
a minimum for four years of $400 to 
a maximum of $6,000. Other scho lar
ship programs handled by the 
N.M.S.C. give even larger amounts 
where such amounts are indicated. 

The National Merit Scholar ship 
Corporation has committed more th an 
$15 million to the college and uni
versity education of scholarship w in
ners. Over 3,000 students are now in 
college under N.M.S.C. grant s. 

In addition to the N.M.S.C. grants 
established in 1955 by the Fo rd 
Foundation and the Carnegie Corpor
ation of New York, about 90 indus
trial corporations , foundations, and 
individuals give scholarsh ips through 
N.M.S.C. 

Art Club Sponsors 
Noted Guest Speaker 

Mr. Stanford H. Barrett, renowned 
artist and presently a professor of 
Art at the University of Notre Dam e, 
spoke to the members of. the John 
Adams Art Club on J anuary 11. 

One of the most interesting points 
of. his informative lecture was that 
nature serves as a dictionary for art
ists. An artist's creation is his means 
of expressing an idea in the same 
manner th at a writer expresses his 
thoughts in a paragraph. 

He explained that the field of art 
is open to st ud ents who wish to con
tinue their ca ree rs in art after grad 
uation. 

Th e lecture was followed by a 
que stion and answer period . 

Student Teachers Gain 
Experience at Adams 

Recently, under the direction of 
Adams faculty members, univ ersity 
students gained practical teaching ex 
perience in J ohn Adams classes. 

Mrs. Ru shi ng ser ved as Miss Farn 
er's stude nt teac her and is en rolled 
in Bethel College. Mrs. Ru shing al 
ready has a degree, but is now seek 
ing her teaching license. Although 
she did her student teaching in En g
lish, she plans to be a librarian . 

Mr. Norman Bridges from Bethel 
College was Mr. Schurr's student 
teacher . At Bethel Mr. Bridges is 
majoring in English and mu sic. He is 
th e first candid ate for a secondar y 
teaching college degree that Bethel 
has ever had. 

Miss Marilyn Miller, Miss Puter
baugh's student teacher hails from 
Indiana Univer sity. At I.U. Miss Mil 
ler is a business education major. 
Last year she was elected queen of 
the I.U. Letterman 's Club . 

J . A. 'EUREKA' NAMED 
COMPANY OF MONTH 
The Junior Achievement Company , 

Eureka , ha s been named the company 
of the month. Eureka not only cleaned 
up all the suit s in town with the lint 
brushe s which they produce, but al 
so cleaned up all of the compan y-of
the-month points. Each member re
ceived ball point pens as an awa rd . 

The officers of Eur eka are as fol 
lows: president , Bob Golomb, Adams; 
vice - president, Sara J ane Gre enwo od, 
Washingto n-Cl ay; secretary, Sandy 
Hodosi, Washington; treasurer, Ri ch
ard Egan, St. J oe; production man
ager , Sandy Marrs , Adams; and sales 
manager, Kr is Leonakis, Washington 
Clay. 

Fourteen Receive 
Future Nurses' Pins 

Tuesday, J an uary 19, 1960, the Fu
ture Nurses' Club held a tea in the 
Adams library. All members and 
their mothers we re invited to attend . 
Girl s w ho have been in the club for 
a period of one year or more received 
pins. 

The pins whic h the girls receive 
ar e identical to those rece ived by 
girls in the organization throughout 
the nation. This facilitates recognition 
of club members. 

No pins are given on Senior Day, 
but girls who have been members of 
Futu re Nurses for three years or 
more are recognized . 

Th e fourteen girls who recei ved 
their pins ar e the following: J oyce 
Beebe, Gr ace Belcher, Virgini a Bul

son, Carol ynn e Dzierl a, Gail Get
zinger, Elizabeth H olste in , Lois Hoov 
er, J oAnn Humphrey . P at Kennedy , 
Sharlene Kerr, Charlotte Newson, 
Harriett a Smolka , Ging er Th omas . 
and J o Wickiz er . 

Adams-Riley to Spon or 
Annual Coronation Ball 

Th e annua l Ril ey-A da ms Coron a
tion Ball will be held on Fr iday, J an 
uary 29, in the Littl e Thea tr e. It will 
follow the Adams-Riley game which 
wiJl be played at Adams, and it will 
last until 11:30 p .m . Ad ams has been 
allotted 100 tickets which cost fift y 
cents per couple. Terry Lehr and his 
publicity committee from the Stu 
dent Council have aided in the plan
nin g of the da nce. 

AHS Junior Waltons 
Build Quail Feeders 

Five carloads of ambitio us Ju nior 
Waltons drove out to the Walton 
League . The mission t o be accom
plished was to feed the quail and to 
make brush piles whic h wo uld serve 
as a protection from foxes . (No , the 
Abominable Snowmen aren't in sea 
son.) 

After a rather brisk walk aro un d 
the lake and the ar ri val of the other 
cars, the adventurous souls, met at 
last year's quail r endez vo us. No quail 
being sighted , food was tossed u nder 
the pine branches which lay over two 
stout logs. 

As more br ush piles had to be 
made, the girls took turns trying to 
cut off one sect ion of log wh ile the 
boys chopped abo ut three section s. 

One group of rapidly thawing for
est people set off to build a quail 
feeder while the other group went to 
pick up more grain and distribute it. 

Th ey started looking for suitable 
material for the bird feeder and 
found more than was needed. (It was 
found that quail feeder building can 
be dangerous-all those sticks and 
logs hurling thr ough th e air over 
the pine tree s.) 

~r. Litweil er and the other group 
arr ived and brought the grain. H ow 
ever , the phe nomenon of flying 
bra nches st range ly stoppe d just about 
the time they showed up. After the 
shelter was inspected and short sticks 
placed near th e entrance so that the 
foxes couldn't get in, they went to 
se1: what the other group had been 
doing. The whole project took about 
three hours. 

Student Director y 
Correct ions 
CHANG E: 
the addre of Ba rry Liss to 1314 E. 

Jeffers on; 
the phone of Rob ert Hoo ve r to AT 

9-3787; 
the phone of Cynt hi a Call se n to AT 

9-6528; 
the phon e of Bon nie and Beve rly 

Johnson to AT 7- 1089; 
the phon e of hella Snyder to CE 

4-7 346; 
the name of Dave Ze ige r of 517 34th 

to JERR Y Zeige r; 
the phon e and addre ss of Kar en 

l\la rkey to CE 4-2928, 929 White
hal l ; 

the address of Sue Ba rts to 4302 S. 
Fellow s. 

City Class Officers 
To Lead Grand March 

The day for which sen iors through 
out th e city have been anx ious ly 
awaiti ng has arrived. Th e All-City 
Mid-Year Sen ior Prom is being held 
toni ght, Frida y, J anu ary 22, 1960, 
from 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight at 
the Ind iana Club . Bobby Wear's Or 
chestra will provide the mu sic for 
the dancing uppercla ssmen. Tickets 
are $2.00 per couple and went on sale 
on J anuary 4. They will be sold un
til 4 :00 p.m . today. 

Each school was responsib le for 
taking a poll on J anuary 4, in each 
senio r homeroom. In thi s poll the 
seniors were asked to list which songs 
and dances they would like played at 
the prom. 

Th e gr and march will be led by all 
of the class ofTicers of each of the 
four public high school s, their guests. 
and as many homeroom presidents as 
possible. 

Each high school ha s a specifi c 
part to play in the prep aration fo r 
the Prom. Adams is in charge of pub
licity under the direction of Mis s 
Puterbaugh , Senior Class sponsor , 
and Miss Kaczmarek , the school so
cial ad viser. Washi ngton is responsi 
ble !or the invitations; Central is 
making general arrangements ; and 
Riley is in charge o.f ti ckets . 

Band Hosts Contest 
Again thi s year Adams High School 

served as the host school for the fif th 
annual Instrumental Conte st. Th e 
string players part icipated on Tue s
day , J anu ary 11, and the wind and 
percussion players on Wednesday, 
J anuary 12. Thi s is the second suc 
cessive year that the conte st h as been 
held at Adams with Mr. J ames Her
endeen as co-or di nator assisted by 
Mr . Robert Ral ston . 

Approxim ate ly 1 , 7 0 0 student s 
throughout the city en te red the con
test . Adams counted 70 entrie s in 
the Band division of the contest. Thi s 
number included approximately 40 
ensembles and 30 solos . 

Entr ants are judged on the basis 
of the se m usica l skills: intonation. 
tone qu ality, technique , rhythmic ac 
curacy , and general musicianship. 
Th ose students who received ratings 
of superior or excellent in these skills 
now have the right to go to the Dis
trict Contest which will be held Sat 
urday, February 6, at Penn Township 
High School. If they r ece ive a superi 
or rating at that contest, they may 
compete on the state level at Butler 
Uni versity on F ebr uary 20. 
. The purpose of the contest accord
mg to Mr. Ralsto n is to "benefit the 
in dividual st udent and encou rage the 
perfection of mu sical technique s th at 
go beyond ordinary school playi ng." 
He said fu rthermo re, "It allows th e 
stud ent to explo re mus ic lit erat ure 
th a t is impo ss ible in band or orc hes
tra. " 
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MODESTY 
For whosoever exalteth h imself shall be abased; and he that 

humhlet h hi mself .shall be exa lted. (Luk e 14 :11) . Thi s scripture 
expresses th e meaning and t he power of modesty. 

The bragg er, the gloater, and t he limelight seeker atte mpt to 
glorify t hemselves by their own words, but a man' s glory mus t 
spri ng from the pra ise of others. When an indiv id ual lacks modesty, 
oth ers feel inferior in his stead and avoid his company. One sho uld 
fee l glad and proud t o fulf ill his small duty well, but he should not 
proc laim it throug h all the land. 

Twenty -five centu ri es ago , Lao Tsye , a Chin ese sage, put forth 
thi s very illustrat ive metap hor: 

"The rea son why rivers and seas receive the homag e of a 
hundred mountain st reams is that they keep below them. 
Thu s, they are able to reign over all the mountain strea ms. 
So th e sage . wis hin g to be above men , putteth him self below 
them; wishing to be before them, he putteth him self behi nd 
them. Thus, though h is place be above men, they do not feel 
his weig ht ; though hi s place be before them, they do not 
count it an injury." 

--J.B . 

Final Exam Study Methods 
During the week of finals, which inevitably prec edes the termin 

ation of eac h semester of the school yea r, stud ents of any educa 
t iona l iust itution may be divided into four dist inct classifications . 
The group into which a pupi l may fall depends not on the number of 
credits he may have earned, nor upon the cun-iculum in which he 
may be enro lled . Class ifi cat ion as "Cram -ist," "Futile-ist,'' "Sure 
ist." er "St ude-ist," is determine d solely by th e mann er in which the 

JOHNNY EAGLE pupil attacks t he age -old prob
lem of preparation for the most 
import ant t est, the final exa mi
nation . 

1\1.any individuals enr olled in 
high school fa ll in to t he "Cram
ist" category. Durin g final week, 
the Cram -ist s may be detected 
by the ir fati gued, baggy -eye d 
appeara nce; their jagg ed coffeer 
nerves whi ch they acqui r e from 
the dark decoct ion t hey consume 
to promote insomnia; and t he 

You wo n' t catch ME cramming tr emendou s stacks of books 
at the last minute! whi ch they carr y . Th e last few 

davs of each semester th ey despe rat ely atte mpt to st uff their brains 
with 18 weeks' worth of ass ignments . Some fe,v of them manage to 
keep the facts and fo rmu las st raight, but t he majo rit y of the Cr~m
ist drown as the ir informatio n sink s in a turbulent sea of conf~ s10n . 

The second group is compose d of the "Fu tile - ists." These poor pupils a re 
most mcl::incholy during the season of finals. The Futile-ist, some tim es ca lled 
thE' "What's -th e-u se -ist," believes th a t he is doomed, and that review or study 
for the exams will be of no benefit to him. "Th ere is enti r ely too mu ch to 
learn; I cannot do it ." he sighs , as h e sad ly puts his books 0n a shelf. T here is 
a fragment of tr uth in th e Futil e-i st' s sta tement. He cannot learn, but this is 
true only becau se he does not attempt to lea rn . 

The third clas sification is compr ised of "Sure-ists. " T hese "Kno w -it- alls" 
ar e certain that th ey have completely and thoroughly mastere d all of the r e
quire d subject material. R eview is beneath the Sur e-ist. H is assured attit ude 

acco mpanie s him thr ough -out b is 
=0= 0= 0= 0= 0= 0= 0= 0= finals . H owever, after the exam s are 

JOHN ADAMS ove r , inva ri ably he complains , " I 
knew al l the a nswe rs, but my teach-

TO WE R ers didn't ask the r ight questions!" 
Occasionally one may dete ct schol

ars wh o m ay be clas sified as "Stude
ists ." The se students somehow man
age to keep a complete noteboo k for 
all of their courses and to periodic al
ly r eview the material which they 
have covered. The week preceeding 
fin als they se t up a study schedul e 
so that they may devote as mu ch time 
as they fee l they nee d for eac h sub
je ct . Wh en the exam s are give n , the 
Stude - ists ar e prepared, an d they 
meet the challenge eagerly, confident 
that they will accurately indicate 
what they hav e learned . 

STAFF 
CAROL ANN SCHILLER 

Edi tor -in-Chief 
Ne ws Editor : ______________ Sandy .Janovsky 
Feature Ed ltor ________________ c aro lyn Bird 
Sport s Editor -----· ______________ _AI F rom 
Circul ation Man ag er ________ Bec ky Rogers 
Advertising Manager ________ Sue Valentine 
Exch ange Manag er ____________ Mary Rebe r 

Facult y 
Pr incipa l - --· ____________ Ru ssel l Roth ermel 
Assistan t Prlncipal _______ J . Gord on N els on 
Ad viser ----------- -- ---- ----- -- Mary Walsh 

Publi shed eve ry Friday from Septemb er 
to J une except during holiday seaso n b y 
the students of J ohn Ad a ms High Schoo l, 
808 South 'l'wy cb enh am Dr ive, South Bend 
15, I ndiana . Telephone : AT 8-4635. Price : 
S2.00 per year. 
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Let 's take inventory of our st udy 
habi ts . I nto which group do we fall ? 
Ar e we Cram - ists, Futil e-i sts, Sure
ists, or Stude-i sts? 

A FABLE by "Mick" 
11 Gullible1 s Travels11 

OT 

"I WANT IN ON THIS 
TRAVEL RACKET TOO!" 

It was a fine moonlit night that 
the merry vagabond, Clyd e Sheelee 
left his happy home to wander to 
parts unkn own. His comrade that 
night was the Village Id iot, J . Bean 
(purportedly his first name was Jim, 
but his friends jestingly called him 
J elly), As they made their way 
through the dense forests of northern 
Minn esota, they were suddenly at 
tacked by a band of Apaches led by 
Almighty Chief Truly Bull . After 
divesting their unfortunate victims 
of all valuab les (two shiny pennies, 
some pretty marbles, a bunny foot, 
seve ral lar ge potrezebies, a Zorro 
pocket swo rd , and a hairy moth ball), 
the wiley red ski ns set the two poo r 
companion s afloat in a life raft on 
the Baltic Sea. This predicament 
moved Clyde to utter the immortal 
words, "We been scummed on." 

During the wave - tossed voyage 
which ensued, Sheelee and Be an ex 
changed v iews. 

At long las t , the pair was washed 
upon shore , much to their appr oba 
tion . Imm ediate ly they noticed that 
the scenery was strangely diff ere nt; 
the trees we re oddly shaped, the rocks 
glistened weirdly, but mainly- the 
entire forest was black! Unbeknownst 
to them , they bad landed on the out
sk irts of the fabled Black Fo rest, in
habited by the infamous Black F orest 
El ves, anrl ru led by th e Great Omin 
ous Omnivorous Pumpkin . 

Because of ext reme fatigue from 
their voyage, the pooped pair r olled 
up in their pads and we nt immediate 
ly asleep. In the meanti me , seve ral of 
the inhabitants of the F ore st had de
tected the app roach of "a strange, 
we ird e vesse lle , lade n wi th two 
monsterous creatures." This they re 
ported to Th e Gre at 0. 0. Pumpkin , 
who ordered a gro ss of h is stron gest 
gnomes to intercept and capture the 
invader s. T his task they found much 
easier than expected, because as th e 
tired two were deep in a profound 
reverie, it was a simpl e job to truss 
th em with rubber band s and trans 
port the unfortunate clods to Hi s 
Hi ghnes s. 

Th e Court Room was a spaciou s 
pumpkin . Although the mc1mmoth 
structure was seco nd -h a nd (bei ng 
formerly occupi ed by one P eter Peter 
Pum pki n -Eate r ), it wa s furnished 
quit e elegantly . Upon a toadst ool da is 
th e gran d old gourd was per ched, 
surr ounded by a pride of poltergeist s. 
His chief cons ult ant was a greasy 
old curmudgeon with a humped ba ck 
whose prime occupatio n was cur
mud geon ing . Close at hand crouched 
several wize ned and dehydrated 
t rolls and ogres. 

HOW WILL OUR TWO FINE FEL 
LOWS F.SCAPE THIS PREDICA
MEN T AT THE HANDS OF THE 
GREAT 0 . 0 . PUMPKIN AND HIS 
CRONIES ? MIND ALL YOUR 
TEACHERS , STOP TRYING TO 
SNEAK CRANBERRIES INTO THE 
GELATIN SALAD IN THE CAF E
TERIA , AND ABOVE ALL READ 
ALL THE ADS IN THE "T OWER" , 
AND I WILL TELL YOU TH E OUT-

Friday , J anu ary 22, 1960 
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lour 
-corners 

HERE IT IS KIDDIE S • • WE 
STILL LOVE YOU . . . THE PRESS 
DID N'T BREAK DOWN . . . WE 
ARE NOT ON STRIKE-I n memory 
of the recent demon stratio n of mass 
revolution on the part of those ad
dicted to our little weekly publica
tion, because of it s "disappea ran ce 
from the scene" for the la st two 
weeks, we humbly, modestly, con 
tritely, humiliatingly, solefu lly dedi 
cate this poem?: (entitled "Typical") 
THEY FIN D FAULT WITH TH E 
EDIT OR, THE STUFF THEY PRINT 
I ROT. THE PAPER IS ABOUT AS 
PEPPY AS A CEMETERY LOT ... 
THE PAPERS SHOW POOR MAN
AGEMENT, THE JOKE S THEY SAY 
ARE STALE , THE UPPERCLAS S
MEN HOLLER , THE UNDERCLASS 
MEN WAIL .. . BUT WHEN THE 
PAPER 'S PRINTED , AND THE IS
SUE IS ON FILE, IF SOMEONE 
l\llS ES ms COPY YOU CAN HEAR 
HIM YELL A l\llLE! . . With humble 
apologies to the seniors, "SN ITCHES" 
must relinquis h it s usual sepa rat e 
billing on page three - but that 
doesn't stop our snitchers: Vicki Os
trander does n't want it known that 
she got a 34 in bowling . . . What 
was our own demure Jul ie John son 
doing chas in g a policeman on Wes t
ern Ave .? . .. Sus ie Nelso n! All littl e 
seniors know that our sta te prison is 
in Gary! ... Jerry Gillen, alack and 
alas, has become a th r ee-l egged crea
ture-not ice his new -style shoe! ... 
Famous Senior Quotes accom panied 
by red faces: Jim Weir -" Som ebody 
give me an ice cube ." "Is this all 
there is to it?" Katie May : "I'm get 
t ing hair in my mouth ." Mark Camb 
lin : "Don't get shook - m y ha nd s are 
still in front of me-- Fr esh !!" Defini
tion of the Week : Dancin g- pushing 
an object al ong the floor . . . Joan 
DeS hon how come your mommy laces 
and tie s your shoes for you every 
morning? ... Hey all ye aspir ing na
ture love rs: At a very r ece nt Walto ns 
meeting-one jug of cider made like 
L aw rence Welk-lot s of pr etty bu b
bles! Janice Weiss said she feel s like 
Pre sident Ei senhower after hi s good 
will tour - after skat ing with Rod 
Reber! ... Mrs . Weir -how does one 
get "remo ved" from a bridge club? 
. . . Dan McCoy-n ow WHO would 
believe that you ran out of gas wi th 
the BOYS ? . .. Ill egi tim ate potatoes , 
anyone? .. . Sally Valentine mus t be 
a begi nner at the piano , she uses only 
one candle! (?) .. . Announcing: the 
charter memb ers of Rebe's Contact 
Club - Carol Ann Schi ller , Sand y 
Jan ovsky , Sue Valentine , Ann Pri ce, 
Carol Nace . .. Qu ali fication s--a n 
nounced next week! . . . Mr. Golds
berry , it seem s, loses more 'cokes' 
than any other Ad am site-countin g 
the "younger froy" ! 

COME OF THIS '.r ALE IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE . 

-- "Mick " 
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Frid ay, J an uary 22, 1960 

Qu es tion : WHAT ARE YOU MOST 
AFRAID OF AND WHY ? 

Bill Helkie: "I'm afraid of Mr. 
Scan nell because he might knock me 
out aga in." 

Kar en Howe ll: "I'm afra id of Tower 
Inqui ring Reporters because they ask 
me que stions like this." 

Bob Eslinge r: "I' m afraid of women 
because they get me in so much 
trouble." 

I\1arsha Brook: "I'm afraid of re
port cards!-self exp lanato ry ." 

Ozzie I\1orgau: " I'm afraid of Lynn 
Ehl ers , but I might embarrass her if 
I sai d why ." 

Carol Bra nt : "I'm afraid to eat my 
experimenta l dish es in foods class-
Need I explain?" 

I\1r. Schurr: "I'm afraid of my 4th 
hour En glish class because they're 
all suffe rin g from regression ." 

Pam l\IiJler: "Sp iders terrify me-
I guess because they have so many 
legs ." 

Tom Zimmer: "Co nformity - it 's 
like the common cold ." 

Karl King: "Tom Zimmer-he al
ways has a cold ." 

Jane Aron son : "Standing on the 
wa ll in study hall beca use I don't 
like looking down on people." 

Bill Webbi ck : "I'm most afra id of 
answering a question like this be
cause if I do , I'll probably get in 
troub le with somebod y." 

Ana Vincenti : "I'm mo st afraid of 
Mr. Brady's new ide as for speech es." 

Dave Spilis: "I'm not afraid of a ny
thing . .. (m uch) . . . " 

Ma rgare t We ir : "My brother , be
cause he is a GREAT BIG SENIOR." 

Denis Spradlin: "Girl s bec ause 
th ey' re GffiLS. " 

Stu art Baker : "Mr. Schutz 's tests! 
They 'r e too ea sy! (Run, Stuey , RUN!) 

Shelia Hambur g: "Mr . Nelson -
'ca use he thinks I have mi stl etoe in 
my h air!! " 

Suza nn e Hac kett : "Sheila Ham 
burg- 'ca use she helps me with my 
homework!" 
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j Mueller Jewelry ~ 
00 KEEPS~~

0 if"~g"Jn1RINGS, 0 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 0n 

o PHONE CE 3-4200 
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~ Compliments of 0 
~ Oriole Coffee Shop O 

~ 1522 Mishawaka Ave. 0 
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Lamont's Drugs 
Kenneth B. Lamont, R. Ph. 
3015 Mishawaka Avenu e 

South Bend 
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~ J. TRETHEWEY o 
~ JOF. the JEWELER 0° 

0 DIAMONDS - U !WELRY 0 
WA'JCIIES (l 

o 104 N. Ma in Sl. J .M .S. Bulldln g Ir 
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JOHN ADAMS TOWER 

FORMER PUPIL TELLS OF NEW YORK SCHOOL 
(ED ITOR'S NOTE: Margie Li ss wa s a fre shman a t Adam s last year. 

Th is fall, her family moved to F orest Hill s, New York. Margi e has written 
u s a Jet ter desc ribing her high school in Fo rest Hill s where she is a sopho
more. Margie will be back at Adams in her i:enior year to grad uat e with 
th e class of '62.) 

Th e size of my schoo l is so much bigger th an Adam s th at it almost ma kes 
Adam s seem li ke a doll hou .;e. When I think back to all of the trot:ble I had 
gPttin g around Adams tho :se first few days as a fr eshm an, it seem s unb eliev 
able that I know my way around this school as we ll as I do. 

Th e sophomore class (of w hi ch I nm a member ) consists of 1500 st udent s, 
w hich equ al s the t ota l enrollment at Adams. Becau se of the over-crowded 
si tuation we can't att end school for a ful l day. The sophomore class goes 
from 12:00 noon to 5:00 p .m. All clas ses are 45 minutes lon g with five to 
:;even minut es to get from r oom to ro om. We have home room in the middle 
of t hP day to provide a break in the routine. 

Ha ve all of the freshmen at Adams been told to get t o the third floor by 
way cf the elevator? If you were told that here, there wo uld be n o laughte1'. 
Th at is simp ly because there are not three but four floors here, and there I 
an elevator! 

The fashions here take some getting used to . I will try to tell you about 
some c,f them. You have never seen suc h var ied clothing as is worn to this 
school! One can sec a girl wearing high heels and her father's old shirt at 
the sa me time. While the rule s for girls' wear are not too strict, the rule s 
for boys are r ather strict. 

Ma scara (in brown, black, and blue), eye -bro w pencil , and eye -shadow 
(in blue, purple , and green) are the main colors of make-up worn by th e girls 
during the day. 

Purses are another thing that take a while to get used to. Th ey a re mam
moth monstrosities into which are put our books, paper, pencils, wallet , and 
all o.f the things that are usua lly put in a pur se. 

There is one more thing that I wou ld like to tell you about, that is G. O. 
G. 0. s tan ds for Genera l Organizat ion. Students pay $1.00 at the beginning 

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS 
The following write r s contributed 

to this issue of the Tower: Arl ene 
Eader, Caroline J ones, Kay K enady , 
San dy Marr s, Cookie Mickelsen , Dave 
Mickelsen, Miche le Spink , Sandy 
Dietl, Lynn Ehl ers, J an Weiss, Sha r
on Heyde , Judy Hehl, Ja ckie Gold en 
ber g, Jo yce Lemo ntr ee, P aula Dos
man, Jim Buny an. Ca rtoon by Gen e 
Chamberlin. 

Schiff er Drug Store 
SODA - SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
609 E. Jefferson Pb. CE 3-8313 
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j Spudnut Shop ~ 
0

0 
Phone AT 7-3131 ~ 
742 So uth Eddy n 
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TYPEWRITERS RENTED I 
Forbe s P lan P e rml ts 3 M o nth s Rent.al I 
Appli ed as Pur c h ase Cre d it 11 D es ired . 

ROYAL - R El\fiNGTON - Sl\fi 'l'H· 
CORONA - OLYMPIA - PORTABLE I 

ELECT RI C AND STAN DARDS 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
228 W . Colfax - South B e nd - CE 4-4191 

FOSTER'S 
5 & 10 STORES 

Two Locations: 
2312 MISHAWAKA AVE. 

2114 MIAMI ST. 

of the year to become m emb ers, and 
once th is fee is paid we are given 
membership card s. These card s enti
tle us to di scoun ts at about 15-20 
stor es. Clothing s tor es, record stores, 
an d sp ort shops are included, and 
student s are give n the se privileges 
for the entire school year. 

Until I moved to New York, I didn't 
realize how much the s c h o o 1 s 
throughout our country vary. 
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~ Slicks Engraving Company 0 
0 Your o 
0 Schoo l Suppl y Hea dqu arte rs 0 
~ A cross from John Adams n 
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TEEN JEWELRY & MEDALS 
Open a Teen Charge Account 

River Park Jewelers 
2224 Mishawaka Avenue 

So uth Bend , Indi ana 

ERNIE'S 
Shell Station 

SHE LL GASOLINE 

• 
Mishawaka Avenue 
Twyckenham Drive 

Page Three 

THE NIGHT 
A mo st hopeless task it see med , to 

finish such an assignment. It was 
much more pleasant to let the mind 
wander as it may . Hi s mind skippi ng 
off th e subject temporarily , he noted 
the monotone of the incessan t rain , 
and the blackness of the night . His 
thoug hts sw ung back to another night 
-eq ually as black, but almos t un
real. 

The wa lls seemed to mo ve away, 
and now he was sit uated a round a 
blazing bonfire-gazing into the pitch 
night . Next to him, of cour se, was a n 
ange l in the per son of a young girl. 
As he gazed around the circle of r apt 
faces, he could see that every othe r 
person was as "moved" as was he. 
Songs were b e i n g sung by girls, 
whose voices, like bells, rang sweet 
and clear. Boys wistfully watche d. 
Sw eet sounds of a wooden flute were 
hea rd playing softly in the back 
ground . 

Th e whole thing coul d have hap 
pene d on a cloud. The a ng el alrea dy 
sat beside him; the bell-like voices of 
the a nge ls rang loud a nd ice clear. 
A most sacred ima ge stood before 
them , th e bea uty of the lapping 
flames splashing hi ghUght s on the 
im age of hope and goodwill. 

Hi s bead re sted on hi s chest; his 
work la y undone on the desk before 
him . 

-Joanne Schult z 
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U SAVE ON o 

I RECORDS i 
~ ~:: ~~ ~~:~~ Di~;~~t-Pri~~: 00 
0 m-FI - STEREO - RADIOS 

0 

AT THE WWEST 0 
0 PRI CES IN TOWN. 0 

I RODINS i 
~ 136 N. Michigan n 
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u 0 

I HANDY SPOT i 
i 'The Party Shoppe' j 
0 "FOODS FROM THE ~ 

WORI.D OVER " f: 
0 ~ 
0

0 
717-7 23 So uth Eddy Street 0 

Phom, AT 7-7744 o 
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High Flying Eagles to Visit LaPorte 
Adanis Trips Central 
The high-flying 

John Adams 
Eagles came up 
with their big
gest win of the 
year, and their 
eleventh in thir 
teen outings this 
season, with a 
63-56 conquest of 
South Bend Cen 
:ral's Bears in a 
game played on 
the Adams home 
floor. 

Central jumped 
off to an early 
2-0 lead on a 
pair of free 
throws by Bob 
Blohm, but Ad
ams immediately 
retaliated w i th 
two quick bas 
kets by center 
Ed Butler to go 
ahead 4 - 2. The 
Bears managed 
to tie the score at 
8 - 8 with about 
t h ree minutes 
left in the first 
quarter. Buddy 
McKnight then 
connected on a 
three - point play 
to push the Ea 
gles out in front 
trailed thereafter. 

-Compliments o! South Bend Tribune 
McKni gh t pul ls down a. rebound ag ainst Ce ntra l. 

11-8 and Central 

After the Eagles had gained their 
largest advantage of the evening at 
24-9, Central rallied to pull within 
two points at 33-31 late in the second 
period. But again McKnight was Mr. 
J ohnny -on-the-spot for Adams, can 
ning six straight poin ts without re 
turn to send the Eagles to the dress 
ing room with a 39-31 halftime lead. 

Although Central cu t the Adams 
lead to five points several times in 
the final stanza, fine teamwork on the 
part of the Eagles preserved the win. 
With fou r seconds remaining in the 
game and the win safely tucked away 
for Adams, McKnight was retired to 
the bench via his fifth personal foul. 

McKnight led all scorers with 35 
points and big Ed Butler followed 
with eleven markers. Blohm paced 
Central with 20 points. 

FROSH DIVIDE FOUR 
Last Friday, the Michigan City 

freshman basketball team trounced 
the Eagle frosh 47-25 at Michigan 
City. Bob Neal's s ix points led Adams. 

Adams defeated Washington on the 
latter's court 41-37 on January 12. 

The Mishawaka freshmen hosted 
the Adams freshmen and fell to the 
Eagles 34-32 in a game played Janu
ary 7 at Mishawaka. 

The Eagles entertained Riley on 
December 17 and dropped a 45-43 
decision to the Wildcats . 
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U Sunnymede 0 
~ Pharmacy 0 
0 1432 MI SHAWJ\KA AVEN U E o 
~ Ph on e AT 7- 4947 South B e nd, In d . n 
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Eagles Gather Five 
Wins In Seven Tries 

The Adams Eagles, sparked by the 
fine all - around play of center Ed 
Butler, gained their ninth victory in 
eleven starts this year with a 49-43 
win over the Mishawaka Cavemen. 
The game was played on J anuary 8 
in the Mishawaka gym. 

The Eagles continued their winning 
ways with an easy 64-46 conquest of 
the Penn Ki.ngsmen in a game played 
J anuary 9 on Penn's home court. 

During Christmas vacation the 
Eagles split even in four outings. On 
January 2, they traveled to Lyons 
Town ship High School of La Grange, 
Illinois and handed the host school a 
66-60 defeat. In the Mishawaka Holi 
day Tournament on December 29, 
1959, the Eagles lost to Middlebury 's 
Middies 64-59 in the afternoon and 
beat Peru 72-64 at night. Michigan 
City also licked the Eagles on De<'em
ber 18 by a 65-59 count. 

On December 16 the Eagle five 
traveled to Nappanee and trounced 
the Bulldogs 75-40. 

RHODUS 
HAIR STYLING 

806 TOWER BLDG . 

CE 3-14 60 

"Hair Styles for 
Pal'ticular Teens" 

' 

Coach Warren Seaborg and his 
Adams Eagles can be justly proud of 
them!;elves after thei r outstanding 
performance against Centra l's Bears . 
This marked the first time that an 
Adams team has beate n the Bears ii~ 
nine seaso ns an d the first time a city 
school has turned the trick in r egular 
season action since Washington did it 
in 1955. . . . Thi s was a great team 
victory for the Eagles. Dick Clem 
mons did an excellent job of running 
the offense from h is guard post, Ed 
Butler and Larry Moore we re towers 
of stre ngth off the backboards before 
running into foul trouble, and Sam 
Dairyko did an outstanding defensive 
job on J ohn West. However, the real 
shining light was Buddy McKnight. 
The senior sensation played the best 
game of his four-year varsity career. 
He poured in 35 points , hitting 13 of 
27 shots, 9 out of 14 in the first half 
from the floor, and he rebounded su~ 
perlatively. Needless to say he is 
FROM AL'S selection as Eagle of the 
Week. ... On numerous occasions 
it seemed that officials Bob Fee and 
Mauris Criswe ll made ca 11 s that 
caused the 3200 fan s to violently dis
agree. Highlight of the unusual calls 
was a four - point play by McKnight. 
Howeve r , this was an excellent call. 
As McKnight was fouled well after 
hitting his shot and then was al
lowed to shoot the one and one .... 
A check of the records leads one to 
believe that Cr iswell is attempting to 
bring the technical fou l back to bas
ketball this season. He kept tr ue-to 
form by whistling one l ast Thu rsday 
night. 

Bees Win Five Times 
Last Thursday, sparked by the 

dazzling play of Frank Mock , the 
Bees humbled Central 41-21. Led by 
Mock, Adams got off to an early lead 
and led at the first stop 11-2 . 

The Beagles have been active over 
the past month. On January 9 they 
dropped a 45-44 overtime verdict to 
Penn, after whipp ing Mishawaka 
52- 36. In a B-team tourney at Elk 
hart on December 30 the Bees routed 
Goshen 47-27 and fell to Elkhart 
41-31. On December 18 Adams dealt 
Michigan City a 58-42 defeat , after 
trouncing Nappanee 43-23 two nights 
earlie1·. 

GOOD NEWS! 
45 rpm records 

for 79¢ at 

The Stereo Center 
2222 Mish awaka. Av e . 

AT 8- 7227 

BOTH QUINTETS HOLD 
3-1 ENms c RECORDS 

The cagers of Coach Warren Sea 
borg, currently riding a five-game 
winning streak, travel to L aPorte this 
evening to take on a rugged Slicer 
five. The teams a re tied for second 
place in the ENIHSC with 3-1 marks. 
LaPorte is 9-3 for the sea son , while 
the Eagles are 11-2. 

Bob Rensberger's Beagles also visit 
LaPorte tonight. 

The frosh of Don Truex host St. 
Joseph on T uesday and travel to Cen
tral on Thursday. 

Coach Mo Aronso n 's matmen wind 
up their dual meet season as they host 
Riley T uesday. 

The Seagles under Bob Scannell 
are in action as they play host to Ri
ley Monday night. 

Seagles Conquer Th1·ee 
The Seagles defeated Washington 

52-42 in a dual meet held last Friday 
at the Natatorium. J im Bu sse a nd 
T om Brandley were doub le winner s 
for Adams. 

On J anuary 8, the Seagles defeated 
LaPorte 54-31. Jim Busse set a new 
city record of 1:09.3 i nthe 100-yard 
breaststroke. 

Valparaiso dropped a 45-44 mee t 
to the Adams swimmers on J anuary 
4, at Valparaiso. 

Matmen Beat Hammond 
The matmen broke a two -meet los

ing streak in excellent fashion as 
they routed Bishop Noll of Hammond 
40-6 on J anuary 15. The matc h was 
held at Adams. Marv Cogdell won his 
eleventh st r a i g h t match for the 
Eag les. 

On J anuary 12, the wrestlers vis
ited Niles and fell to the Vikings 
18-29. 

Crown Point edged the Eagles 26- 22 
at Adams on January 6. 
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TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 
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... \'Cl,a"' Current rate 3 l/z o/o 
\0 Earnings compo und ed 

sem i-annually 

Kids, need more th e,, "r eadtn', 
rltln' and 'rlthmellc" in this 
day and age il they are to be 
succe ssful In their adult years. 
It calls for a real education . 
Many a boy - and girl - has 
gone to co ll ege because a sav 
ings account eased the finan 
cia l strain 

TOWER 
HDERAl SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION Of SOUTH IEND 

%11 WEST WASHINGTON 
(Just West of CourthOUN) 
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